UNIVERSITY OF JAMMU
A

ORDER

L,

the recommendotions mcrde by the Centrol Purchose
Cornmillt>c ol ils meeting held on 26-07-2018 vide Resolution No.9, the
Vice-Chcrncellor is pleosed to outhorize ihe issuonce of portiol
Bcrs<>cj <>n

rnc>ciificcrlion

of this office order No. Fin.l20l7-18/10552-5g

doted:

?7-03-2018 iollowecj by Resolution

No.3 of cPC held on 2,3 & 4-05-2018
for conlinr.rcrlion of roles for ihe yeor 20lB-19, for the purchoses ond

insl<lllcrtiorts o1' CCIV's in University through M/s K.S. lnfo Solulion, Jommu,

with the condilion thot the obove cited vendor shqll hove lo submil o
bock Guorontee @ 107" of the lolol volue of the eoch purchose order
which sholl be rotined by the concerned Deporlmenl

/

Bronch of the

University till the Worronty period of the controci (Five yeors) is completed.

t%
Regislror (B&F)

No:-Fin./2018-19/ l tCro
Doied: { Y /01/2018
Copy to:-

l.

-O

I

9l\8\B

w
2r,

Spl. Sccy. lo lhe Vice-Choncellbr.
?. l'.S lo [)r:r:n Acodemic Affcrirs.
3. Sr. P.A. lo Registror.
4. Sr. P.A. 1o Controller of Exorhinotions / Director, Colleges Dev. Council.
5. Sr. P.A. io Joint Registror (Finonce).
y'<:onlenl Mcrnoger, University.Website for uploading the same in the University
.-/ Website under the tink 'Finance Wing' for the information of all Heads of the
Departments, Directors, Rectors, Co-ordinators etc.
/. Assistr:nl liegistrcrr (Services).
tl. C. file.
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Intlool bulle1 crrrncrir 2 rllI or lriglrrrr rvi(lr 2.8rurrr or rrigrrur
Lens rtith all acces,solies(S;le.ci{icrr(itrn irs ;rcr.r\rrrre.rrrr.c-r\)
Ilrdoor Dor:re Caurerrr 2 I\'J.P or higlrcr rvi(lr ?.8runr or.highr,r
lens u,illr all n ccesstilies (S1:ccif icn(irrn as 1:trr Arrrrcxrrr.cr-l.l)
True I-ID Clul door. lJullcl C:rrrrer.a 2 I{ t) r:r. higher r tyillr 2.8rtrrrr
o r' )r i g)r o' Lerr S rvit lr rrl) l ccc.s.s0r.i e.s (.S
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l)et'
rr lr exure-I)
etryork \ii d eo recr.:r'ri er fo r. I ClrLrrrncll,iIlr :rl lursl lll'Jl
stor't'lge trrr d conr pa.lii:i e l'il h '.ttrl, r.rl llre rrretrliorrorl l:r'lrrds
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10/100/l000 n:bp-s $ Por'1 Srr.ilcl 1,itlr I,O LI
i\{:rlie: ( D lirr lvT)isisoL/Cjs co
10/.i 00/1000 rr:'l:ps { }0r.1 Srvjlcl,,.,irt, .trOtt
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Annextlre -A

otherwise write No
YES in Complied Column'
write
Complied,Please
Note: if

q

I
Annexnre -B

@

Commercials for CCTV 's ancl related Accessories
for Cameras :
N{ a trix/D LINK/I{i I<r, is io n/S o n y/
N'Ialte

CCTV Surveillance Cameras
Protluct Descriptiorr

Sants tttt g/CP Pltrs/S ecu reve

Ilute per llrrit

% ol GST
(if ,anr')

Inrloor bullet Canrela 2 IVIP or highel Nitlt 2,8nlut ot' ltigher'
Leus Yith nll accessor.ies(specificfltiorr ns 1:er r\rlnexrtre-A)
Indoor Donre Caruer.R 2 NIP ol.higlreI u,itlt 2.8nrnt or higher'
lens n'itlt all accessot'ies (Specification as Pcl'Anttexttre-B)

tr* rtn

outcloor Bullet carrrer.n 2 il,.l} ot' higher tYith 2.Snrrn
or higher Lens n'ith trll ttccc'ssol'ies(Specificntiorl rs ltet'
Annexuretrue ItD Outdoo' Dotrre Canret'a 2MP or' ligher .'itlt 2'8 nrru
or higlrer Lerts rvith all nccessot'ies (Specilicirtion irs 1:et'
nnexure-D)
Netn,ork Yitleo t'ecot'det' for 8 Chntruel l'ith nt lcast lTIl
storage irtrd conrpatible n'itlt itnl' of the rnetrlioned brnrrrls o1'
canl eras

Neflvorl< \/ideo recot'c'let' for' 4 Chnnttel s'itlt nt lenst 1 TII
stornge ancl comPatible rvith an1, of the mentiorterl brlrlrds ol
ca nl

e

ras

10/100/1000 mbps 8 Port Srvitch rvith POE
i\{al<er ( DlinltIDi i.soL/Cisco
L0/100/1000 rrrbps 4 Pot't Srvitclr rvith POE
Make : (Dli nk/DieisoL/Cis co
,dlmonretl LAN Cable(per- metre)

Make : (Dlirr k/IVIoler:/Scl: en i erl e t'
Cable: Cat 6 Cable (Per nretre) I\{alte:l\{olex,rDlirrk/Digisol

Conduit pipe 1.5"(t:et' tuette
Cable laying chat'Ees if nrr

IfDPE PIPE(ISI i\{arlt) rvith digging nud laf iug(1:rer rrretrc)
Important Note:
a). Please go througli the terurs u$ conclitions cnrefirlll, bel'ore qrroting (he rntes.
b), For the purpose of corrrpnrison "The totnl cost of all the al.rove iterus(S,noI to S.rro13) shall be consiclet:ecl for
selecting the Lon,est Bicltl er''r.
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Annexure-C
Tender

@

\

ations(2 MP or higher Bullet cameras Outdoor

fications
Physical Profile
MakeAvlodel

The
of camera should be IR Bullet & based
The camera should be of 2 IvIp or hi
Lens of tlie cameras should be 2.8 mll or hi.ehel.
The image sensor used in the camera shoulcl U. f f:,

p.g,.rri*

S.ru,

The camera shoulcl hqyglgaroperty of rR cut flter lvith auio sr,,itcl,
The camera should have the property of Digital wDR (wicle Dynamic
Range)/WDR
The camera should provide 3D DNR (DigitalNoise Recluctio,)
Conrpression Standartls
The video compressio. of the camera sho,ld be I{.264/trvl-JpEG
The camera should be c
of providing DuaI streanrs
The audio should be G.7Illc.i26

Maxirnum Image Resolution of the carnera shoulcl be 1920
The camera sho,ld t
ryr *g!gg1A!!q lia,re rare ,pro
The cameras should have image seni*gs

tit.@

2i

x l0g0

a,,rnes

The Camera should have ROI
The camera should have the properry of BLC, auto switctr

forlR

aucl

camera should ge,erate ala,n trigger on Motiou cletectiou,
Nerwork disconnect, IP address conflict, storage fulr Storage e..ol.,
,
Video Tamper, Trip lvire, Zone intrusion, Theft detection alarm
,Carnera tautper detection

The camera should be ONVIF

liant

The comrnunication interface of the carnera should be
10/100Mbps Ethernet

I

RJ45

The distance covered

the carnera should be 30m
l'source used in
carnera should be DQ lZY (+l-10%
The camera should have Po
Maximum
consumption should be l0-12 W
The caqera should have IP66, CE,FCC
e enclosure colour of the canrera shoulcl be ,white
carnera should have a SD card slot
The camera should have TVS 4,000v Lightning protection & n,eaher

Note: if Conrplied Please rvrite YES in Complied Colunrn, oitrerwise ryrite No

.,,;iji{

ixii!,i,iil{*ritiri$giii8@it*id
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Annexttre-I)

camera should generate alarm trigger on,Motiorr cle te ctio rr,
Network disconnect, lP address conflict, Storage full , Sto rage
error, Video Tamper, Trip wire, Zone intrusion, Theft d e te ctio tl
alarm,Camera tamper detection
Note:

If Corrrpliecl

, Please

rvrite YES in Corrrplied Colurnn, oflrer-.u,ise u,r.i{:e No

I
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Terms & Conditions:

L

dealer of
Manufactuq (oEM) or authorized
Equipment
original
either
be
Bidders must
Syears of implementation
have an experience of at least
the OEM. The bidder should
reputed

or
system in similar institutions
antl handling of CCTV Surveillance
authority'

2.

tendering
OEM Certificate addressed to
submit
to
has
Bidder
organizations.
blacklisting by any
shall not have been eithbr under
time
of
point
any
at
The bidder
of any criminal
or shall not be under the scrutiny
country
the
in
organization
govemment
frelcl of IT' A self-undertaking
country for malpractices in the
investigation agency in the
by the bidder'
to the effect should be submitted
&

3.

The bidder shall have

for 5 years (a certifrcate
maintcnance and product warranty
must be enclosed)'

4.

onsite support
from the concemed oEM

to give an undertaking forproviding

the
goods shall not be accepted and
The damaged or unapproved
and without any extra cost'
replace the same with new one

firm shall have to

/ \*;=':ri"i

t

maintenance and
The bidder shall be responsible for the Supply, installation, operation,
for
wiuranty related support services for hardware and upgrade/update/enhancement

fF
5'

related software,
system software, as detailed out in technical specifications, including

firmware etc. for

6.

a period

of 5 years'

Any software and firmware upgrade /

enhancement

/ engineering

changes applicable to

period within a
the hardware and software supplied should be provided in the warranty
period of one month from the date of

release'

I

of the

solution

g. In case of down time provision of real time notifications for non-performing

cameras

7.

System should be capable

of viewing Any

Camera from any point

designed and specified at the time of installation/ implementation'

must be included.

g.

bidder shall
On completion of the works and before issue of certificate of completion, the
to provide inbuilt documents including manuals and operating instructions, software,

of system
software keys/passwords and training to University personnel in all aspects
design, operation of equipment, functional details, trouble shooting and familiarization
with systems
10. The

as

per scope ofwork etc-

NVR shall make continuous recording of all cameras for 24 hrs x 7 days with

lntegrator
hardware should have adequate storage for a period of at least 30 days. System

should provide the exact storage calculation.

If necessary, additional

storage

in form of

hard disk drive shall have to be provided by the Bidder'
11. The system should be provided

with weather proof IP Camera for outdoor application

wherever required'
12. Costs

must include cost

of

delivery at designated locations, transit handling

and

insurance, custom duties eta. as may be applicable'
13. Taxes shatl be shown separately as mentioned

in financial bid and should include all

applicable taxes as on date of bidding and shall be paid as per actual'
14. Taxes not quoted shall not be paid to the Bidder'
15. The Rates should be quoted

for Main Campus University of Jammu and all its allied

campuses.
16.

,;

only)
The Firms shall have to deposit a cDR of Rs 20,000.00(Twenty Thousand
pledged to Registrar, University of Jammu. No tenders shall be accepted/considered
of the
without CDR. The CDR of all the firms shall be returned after the finalization
work contract-

shall have to submit a bank
17. The Lowest bidder selected after the finalization of the tender
Guarante e @l0o/o

of the total value of each purchase order which shall be retained till

the warranty period of the contract
18. The tender received after the prescribed time and date

will not be entertained'

7f-.li

,
'

.

i,,

f9. In case

,

if

the tenderer fails to make the supply of the articleyitems ordered for in

accordance with the conditions

or items supplied do not match with the approved

specifications, the CDR submitted by the tenderer will be forfeited'
20. ln order to determine the discount or any other taxes/rebate shall be clearly mentioned
seParately.
pee
21. please note that the purchase shall be made purely on merit and specification basis as
manuals/ samples supplied subject to the verification by a constituted committee of the

UniversitY.
22. The University of Jammu is not bound to accept the Lowest tender and may reject any
tender or any part ofthe tender without assigning any reason thereof'

21. Any other information

if

required can be had from the office

of the Assistant

Registrar(Services) during all the working days or from University website or contact on

0t9l-2411627.
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